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Lunches of Love Bags

Decorate brown paper bags for the Lunches of Love 
non-profit. Bags should be colorful and can include drawings 
or positive phrases. Bags can be dropped off at 39 Amaifi Drive, 
make sure to attach your name when dropping them off. 50 
bags=3 hours



The Houston Food Bank

- https://www.houstonfoodbank.org/ways-to-give/g
ive-time/volunteerwithhfb/
 Volunteer at the food bank sorting and boxing food 
to help the Houston community. There are a variety 
of shifts throughout February and the sign up is on 
their website. 

https://www.houstonfoodbank.org/ways-to-give/give-time/volunteerwithhfb/
https://www.houstonfoodbank.org/ways-to-give/give-time/volunteerwithhfb/


Fort Bend Meals on Wheels

- https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq623BR2mY
KDUBCcUl9vamiqeEOk9vggQoA0jsSXAN-7FxUQ/viewform
Volunteer at the Meals on Wheels congregate center 
assisting senior citizens with games and serving meals. 
There is a Google Doc linked to apply for this volunteer 
opportunity

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq623BR2mYKDUBCcUl9vamiqeEOk9vggQoA0jsSXAN-7FxUQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq623BR2mYKDUBCcUl9vamiqeEOk9vggQoA0jsSXAN-7FxUQ/viewform


Lunches of Love Food Drive

Donate foods like Chef Boyardee individual microwaveable meals, 
Easy Mac and cheese cups, Fruit cups, Apple Sauce cups, Chocolate 
Chip Granola Bars (no peanut-flavors), Cereal Bars, or Cheese 
Filled Crackers to 2 boxes/items=1 hour. Items can be dropped 
off at 39 Amaifi Drive and make sure to attach your name when 
dropping them off.



Period Product Drive to End Period 
Poverty

Donate any menstrual product. Donations can be 
dropped off in Mrs. Bhadelia’s room (TS86A), and 2 
boxes= 1 hour. Make sure to take a picture of your 
donation when you drop it off to verify your 
hours.



Sienna 10 Race

Help set up, clean up, and run water 
stations on Sunday February 5th at the 
Sienna 10 race.
https://runsignup.com/Race/Volunteer/
TX/MissouriCity/Sienna10Miler

https://runsignup.com/Race/Volunteer/TX/MissouriCity/Sienna10Miler
https://runsignup.com/Race/Volunteer/TX/MissouriCity/Sienna10Miler


Elementary Science and 
Engineering Fair

Help run the FBISD elementary engineering fair on March 
29th at Wheeler Field House. 
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=
QWJ9SRo5d0KRrL3SqZ9wVC3IStgw2PtNlsdLNNho2n9UNjI4N
zhUS0VMNVc0OFNYN08zN0cxV0ZZWC4u&fbclid=IwAR1PR-DX
Yy0xxP4VVTpP1kRg6MWJv7KQdP07BMOUupLYlnFP4zwMb3P
IUu8

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=QWJ9SRo5d0KRrL3SqZ9wVC3IStgw2PtNlsdLNNho2n9UNjI4NzhUS0VMNVc0OFNYN08zN0cxV0ZZWC4u&fbclid=IwAR1PR-DXYy0xxP4VVTpP1kRg6MWJv7KQdP07BMOUupLYlnFP4zwMb3PIUu8
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=QWJ9SRo5d0KRrL3SqZ9wVC3IStgw2PtNlsdLNNho2n9UNjI4NzhUS0VMNVc0OFNYN08zN0cxV0ZZWC4u&fbclid=IwAR1PR-DXYy0xxP4VVTpP1kRg6MWJv7KQdP07BMOUupLYlnFP4zwMb3PIUu8
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=QWJ9SRo5d0KRrL3SqZ9wVC3IStgw2PtNlsdLNNho2n9UNjI4NzhUS0VMNVc0OFNYN08zN0cxV0ZZWC4u&fbclid=IwAR1PR-DXYy0xxP4VVTpP1kRg6MWJv7KQdP07BMOUupLYlnFP4zwMb3PIUu8
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=QWJ9SRo5d0KRrL3SqZ9wVC3IStgw2PtNlsdLNNho2n9UNjI4NzhUS0VMNVc0OFNYN08zN0cxV0ZZWC4u&fbclid=IwAR1PR-DXYy0xxP4VVTpP1kRg6MWJv7KQdP07BMOUupLYlnFP4zwMb3PIUu8
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=QWJ9SRo5d0KRrL3SqZ9wVC3IStgw2PtNlsdLNNho2n9UNjI4NzhUS0VMNVc0OFNYN08zN0cxV0ZZWC4u&fbclid=IwAR1PR-DXYy0xxP4VVTpP1kRg6MWJv7KQdP07BMOUupLYlnFP4zwMb3PIUu8


Gatorpalooza

Help run the Sienna Crossing Carnival in a 
variety of shifts on Saturday February 25th.

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/60B0E
44AFAE2CA1F85-gatorpalooza- 

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/60B0E44AFAE2CA1F85-gatorpalooza
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/60B0E44AFAE2CA1F85-gatorpalooza


Heritage Rose Saturday School

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4fa5ae28a0f5c61-hresaturday#/

Volunteer from 7:45 AM to 12 PM at Heritage 
Rose on Saturdays. There are opportunities 
all the way through April.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4fa5ae28a0f5c61-hresaturday#/


Clothing Drive - LOC

Janelle flores is hosting a clothing drive for 
her loc project. She is collecting slightly 
used professional attire, which can be 
dropped off in mrs. womacks room, k146. 
★ 2 pieces of clothing = 1 hour



Fort Bend Animal Shelter

★ Feb 1st-14th
★ Drop off in 

room k135 or 
dance room

★ 2 items=1 hour



strikes!
Strikes will be given for the following reasons:

★ Not showing up to a volunteer event you signed up for
★ Not turning in your hour sheet
★ Failing to meet the hour requirement
★ Missing more than one meeting without notifying an officer

If you receive 3 strikes, you will no longer be a 
member of Key Club



reminders
7 hours due this semester on 

APRIL 19TH
★ The new hour sheet can be found on our website
★ Meetings are the first Wednesday of every month

○ Morning Meeting: 7:05am
○ Afternoon Meeting: 2:55pm



follow us
Remind: @rpkeyclub3 to 81010

Twitter: @RPHS_Key_Club
Instagram: @rphs.keyclub

Email :ridgepointkc@gmail.com
Website :https://ridgepointkeyclub.weebly.com/

https://www.canva.com/link?target=mailto%3Aridgepointkc%40gmail.com&design=DAFXRR8JThk&accessRole=owner&linkSource=document
https://www.canva.com/link?target=https%3A%2F%2Fridgepointkeyclub.weebly.com%2F&design=DAFXRR8JThk&accessRole=owner&linkSource=document


Wednesday, March 1st

next meeting



attendance

Code word:  Which word in the dictionary is spelled incorrectly?



attendance

Code word:  incorrectly



THANK 
YOU!


